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Spainhours for Gifts
Three Large Floors Loaded With Finer Gifts for Everyone on Your List, Mother, Dad, Brother, Sister, Baby, Grandma, and Aunt Susie

'
* gjjjT $1.00 to $4.95 SPECIAL GIFTS

_
# . . Because They Come from YOU and SPAINHOUR'S j p?

s
. 50.i» |

B piihM «,«. «m. Oh! So proudly given and so gladly received are Spainhour's gifts. This large modern Christ- DokM, patented |
$3.95 mas be-decked store radiates the friendly Christmas spirit. For the 68th Christmas Spainhour \\ four-gora, bias cut |

IMMWiilnMll stores have met the needs in Wilkes and Yadkin counties. Ering your holiday list in tomor- p»- that fits every 1
Handkerchiefs. IOC to 5uC row. We'll gladly shop for you or with you and assist you in selecting gifts sure to please.

\V /to*\cur*e. Three |
Chatham o» *np <, o>io AC

?????????? - J lengths, light or I
Blankets $4,515 tO slZ.y& GIFT CERTIFICATES GIFT WRAPPING GIFT SHOPPING SERVICE 1 k H I dork colors.

Special attention given to \] fb
Perplexed on what to give? Experienced wrappers will men to assist in selecting X.

? Then give a Spainhour gift gladly wrap gifts and pur- ejfIts 1ts for their or the <* *£>
tn ?, a?ol chases SI.OO and up free? lady in their life. Just an- I

. » ?»
certificate, sure to please? carefully packed for other of the many special 1

.

* r
t fa Any amount you care to give mailing You pay postage services at Spainhour's to roirmoußT pi V dl

and can be secured in a jiffy. charges. make your shopping easier. GOWN $3.95

They'll Get Plenty of Mileage from (silk and rayonj in \

GIFT "HOSIERY jiff
?«

The sheer lovely beauty of ft* A Af J %

these fine Archers pleases NLf Hk | K (/#?<( 7/ /\T \ // 'MM!!/ Satin Seraphim |

we^' long' as ordT tO £ *C'C' nfn^^7 \V| («Hk and f

(Fabric shrinkage lew this SpaitlhOUF

"OXRn '" \\ 1\ the most luscious Borbizons in the right size

Women Are Sayings "IWish Someone Would Give Me
HOLIDA

® mJ A handsome purse
. 1 fjlMjvm mgffsl.oo And these fine purses will solve this giving problem?Soft suedes, fine calfs and alligators?Zipper I i j. Arrivpri * )

QKgm W tops and heavy frame styles?Swing handles?All superb values at either price you care to pay. JUSI /VITIVcU Y*~l /AffifaP't IP ff*y ? J

? SI.OO $1.98 $2.98 ?

'KERCHIEFS a(*ua ' Oriole, jay-ro3e ~ V|\

Also initialed or plain /'
'^ Si'!" to jjj, j (

arrow underwear Hand Out Happiness With These * 57»95 Air
|nv jfm Theee are the famous shorts FINE GIFT GLOVES \u25a0J I

ll 1 Wllh n0 center seam-TheyV#
Fabrics, kids, suedes and combinations, turn back cuff and gauntlet styles in big selection If\ Q - .1*

n-ir
\u25a0\u25a01 If I Jf U got more room * And lheyn fashion approved styles?So hand out plenty of happiness with lots of these this Christmas. Tl III m ISSO&N ' tWI *

?,fl Sanforl«d-Shrunk (Fabric
_

1
'

_

»+? -t V®%J j \Jg* fJi shrinkage less than 1%). S 1 .OO 51.98 s2*9B """

Jg Most comfortable shorts e

M& SYDNOR-SPAINHOUR
I 1 "The Store With a World of Gifts'*

'

.
Elkin, N. C.


